
Romans 10:13                 The Gospel  16                      Card 9 

 

For whosoever shall call upon the name of 
the Lord shall be saved.  (Romans 10:13) 
 

Ephesians 2:8,9               The Gospel   16                  Card 10 

 

For by grace are ye saved through faith; - and 
that not of yourselves: - it is the gift of God:   
Not of works, - lest any man should boast.  
(Ephesians 2:8-9) 
 

John 5:24                         The Gospel  16                    Card 11 

 

Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth 
my word, - and believeth on him that sent me, -
hath everlasting life, - and shall not come 
into condemnation; - but is passed from death 
unto life.  (John 5:24) 
 

John 6:37                        The Gospel  16                    Card 12 

 

All that the Father giveth me shall come to 
me; - and him that cometh to me I will in no 
wise cast out.  (John 6:37) 
 

John 6:44                         The Gospel  16                   Card 13 

 

No man can come to me, - except the Fa-
ther which hath sent me draw him: - and I 
will raise him up at the last day.  (John 6:44) 
 

I John 16:8                       The Gospel   16                  Card 14 

 

And when he is come, - he will reprove the 
world of sin, - and of righteousness  - and of 
judgment:  (John 16:8) 
 

1Peter 2:24                     The Gospel  16                   Card 15 

 

Who his own self - bare our sins in his own 

body on the tree, that we, being dead to sins, 
should live unto righteousness: by whose stripes 
ye were healed.  (1Peter 2:24) 
 
The subject is sin and its penalty of death being inflicted upon the 
body of Christ on our behalf. We are now  healed of the  death penalty 
and therefore are free to live in the direction of righteousness. We 
have been saved completely from the penalty of sin—we are being 
saved more or less from the power of sin today—and we shall in the 
future be saved completely from the presence of sin. Salvation in its 
entirety is a process and not merely an event. 

Revelation 3:20               The Gospel   16                  Card 16 

 

Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if 
any man hear my voice, and open the door, I 
will come in to him, and will sup with him, and 
he with me.  (Revelation 3:20) 
 

This is the last verse in The Gospel section. Your next 

subject will be ONE ANOTHER.  Remember to write 

down bits and pieces of verses you already know onto 

white cards (3x5 cards cut in half) and  work on them. 

Suggested reading: Paul Ferguson the Fighter by Dan 

Carr. Highlights of the life and ministry of Evangelist Paul 

Ferguson. Contains material on presenting the Gospel and 

on memorizing Scripture.©2000 ISBN 978-0-9789325-0-3. 

See www.biblewalking.com. Order by mail: at Christian 

Book Store: 910.692.3471 or  Dan Carr: 256.632.3513 


